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Decision No., 39436 

3ZFOBETEE ?J...ILROA.!) CO~~!!SSION OF' TEE STATE OF CA.LI:FORNI~ 

Ir. the Matter of the :nv0stigation by the ) 
Co:r":'lission upon its OVIn ::lotion· ir.to the ) 
rates, rules, r~gulationSi cha::-ges, a11ow-, ) 
ances, &nd practicosof $. 1 COl'.'l:!:on co.rriers, ) 
as dc::'incd in thc'?ublic Utilities Act of ) 
the St~teo:f'Ca1ito'rni~ .. highway c~rricrs, ) 
as dcf:!.ned: in Chapt'.Jr,223, Statutes of' 1935, ) Case No. 4808 
of t~e State or Callforr:1o., as ame!'!.ded, a..'1d ) 
city carriers, as defined in Chapter 312, ) 
Statutes of 1935, ot the St~te of C~lifornio., ) 
o.s amenc1cd~ relati!1eto the tra:lsportC4tion of ) 
prope::-ty for hire within the State of' California.) 

V:,~11 "'.Ct:' K. Do·m·'.~j" c,nd A'l"10 D. ?oc, for peti ":.:i.oners, 

:1 •. 1. Bischoff.z '\!. B. Slc:t~ct, Z~vJard 1;:. B~!·oJ., T. w. :Rus~, 
A. B. ?7xton, ~:.-ili.wrr~., Gco. 1'. Hur~t, A. J. Ey'!'~nd, Jr..:." 
.Johrl i.:r. r.!OO'!'r!, J .~; .. 1Y9r.~, E.~lJ)~ E. SCCltt, .;O!.'1.!"l E. Co.z:rol:J" 
? ;... Fit~!n£., <:.nd t. E. ~7!'!'.iZb1, for vo.r1ous c~rr1crs. 

M\~ron D. A:L()X;~r1cr, for tt'.c Office of' Price Ar1iuinistr~tion .. , 
? ? .. K .... ,.,C'~'nl'P~">... 't"'ll"'cnc f,' ~.:>cd ".:' ..... '1'-'''; ... ";;'o· ... """·;n· T lIrl' ,. W''''~''''ht· ~-~~~::.;;"";.;.";o,::"';,,;;~~.~"_~:.::;."" "'~ '........ r •• r.~1;; ", ....., .. I~. WOn f.J. ,.. j. hJ.4...."1. .. , ,MJe .l.\. . J . .J.(.L J 
J .. :s .. Cost(!J4Q, Jnm'iS L .. RO!",C'V, Geo!'<::'c S. 3C~C!":.",.L .. ~. Wolters" 
Vinl t~!' 1:... .. Rohd,G, ;~ .l~. V.~lcr.:.tin(')" :2. G. 0' 3~ "1'" .john ?Ki1'km.'ln,' 
,., .' M C C L .. ~. p", "'1 ... or,... .... '\.,"' 'B J' i" .. ~ H B 'to'. 1. ,'. 1' .. C u;.~ • t.:. "'--0~"t'-' ~ .. I!. 0." ~ ... , L- $;) ... :1rm9.n, .' ••• ', 
r\~ceDon.'11d, h~ '1'. Esch,. ~::. O. N:l!'r.'v, ;~. T. H~r.:t, H:')I'old E. Sm1tt,,. 
~ .. H. ?O~C~S,. R .. T. MOTley, ?nul C. H~11n,. John ~. G'!'i~0S" . 
";' . \,'1 Kc"'r'J' "''''''' L . ?CV' ':' " ...... "'1"0 \.. G "'tono J"'rnr."'·s E .... • ,J.. J.. l, ...... ;,!. ... "' ..... ~ r,.1 """: L~· .tot V.4·· ., ,I. .' V' ; -1 ~'"J. ...... ., 

H~!'r1s, '1:. J. R()~l"§c.!".,E- :~. M:;l,hcT', ~nd ::r~,T'TV L. GUYl..'\"}i,son .. : ror 
vorious shippers" shipper orSCw."lizo.tions Cond other. into,restod',' 
parties. ' ~ 

(Tho c.eove c.rc :lppe$\!'Qncos in the instC1.:nt proceeding. For 
c.dd1tionO,l'O,ppcar,.nccs, sec previous deciSions in this Cc.sc.) 

o PIN ! 0 'N -- ...... ~---

Case ~Jo. 48081$ a genet::.l irJ:vcstizo,tion proco0'd1ng ombto.c-·· 

:Lng r:ltcs, rules ~nd':rcg1l1::.tio:lz for the tl:'~nsportation of 0.11 
cl~szos of property by for-hire c'lrricrs betwoen point.s 1nth1s 

~tO,tc. This opinion is concerned with the pcti tion, of Pac!:~:!.c, 
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Freight Lines andPo.cific Fr~ir,ht Lines ,E~prcss scckine incrc$.scs in 

:1::'ni:nutl chargcs:md in sto:te~Vlid.e minimmn tlltes'; scol:!:ti6n of split 

pickup ~nd delivery rulos or increases in the rates and charges for 

these services,., nne. c:.ncellation of the so-called "liberalized 
... ' 

pucking'" rule, and with th~ petition, of the l\~otor Truck, Association 
, , 

, , 

of Southern C:l1ifornia secking inc reases in st:~te-widc' ~inim'I.7JD: re.tes '1 ' 
in all weight 'brackets. Evidence rolatine to these pctit'1ons was 

" ' 

received at puo11c hco.rings held, in Los Ar&~clcs before Ey.amincl' 

Gor::lanon.August 6, 7 and,8,., 1946, aric'! oro.l argum,cnt w$.s'had~::boforo 
, , 

the CO~1ssion~' ~ on A.uguzt 26, 1946. The rt:~ttcrso.roro~d.y . 

for decision. 

In an carli~r decision in this' proceod:tns" Decision 
., " 

No. 39004, effective Ju."'le 10,., 1946, the Com:nission.prcscribcd an 

inc:rc:3.se of approxim:lte1y 12 r.or cent in tho r:inirtUJll, r~.tes then' in 

e!!ect. A stat~d purpose of one petitioner herein, the ,Motor'Truelt 

Association of Southern California, was'to introduce evidence showing' 

incrcoscs in opcre.ti!'lg cozts of ::lotor ccrl'icrz zir.co January 1, 1946:" 
~r:hich incrc~ses the Association b~11cved 'W0t'fZ not considered by the 

CO::l!'llission in arriving at its Decision ~~o. 39004'" and to U!'ec 'further 

increases in ,the minimum rates to cOl':lpens~te for such incl'eased, costs. 
\ 

A consul tine engineor, called as wi tncs,s by the A'ssoc:tation,., 

testificd at length concor!'ling ":OGC :i.ncroasos t1"'..o.t the motortruck ,.', 

industry in southern C'o.liforn1a r-.as Me:', to moot f,rom January 1 through 

August 1,., 1946. ~ ~.' ... . " .. it' .~ '... d d' i ,1.ccor,v.J.n::; ,,0 OY.f.l.... Z n~ ~.nl,iro uce i' '1."0. go , ncrcascs 

macbel"i'ective d'..1I'j.ng this period range from 10'~42 per, cent; t'o17 .65, 
per cent for drivers and. f'rcig?l.t han110rs; from 15.68 per cent to 

21 .. 51 per cent for service, sto.tion employees.1 and from 11.67p·cr 
I.. , 

cent ,to 14.89 per cent ,for r::cchanics. Bosing calcul~ tior.s. 'u'P,on the 

1 
TIhere r.efe~ence is made to min~~ rates, rules and regulatiOns 

horoin, it is' to be u.."ldcrstood that such minil:\l::l r~tcs", rules, ond, 
·!'cc~a"'l;ions o.rc those which 'were establiShed pur:::ullnt to this Com-
::lissionTs Decision ~To. '31606, as amended, in Cl=lse No,. 4246, as set 
i'o:'th in High'rlay Car:::oier:::' Tariff to. 2. 
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o!,cratine c:-:pcriences for the l'ir::;t5 n.onths of 1946, 'of 33' A s'soC'ia-

tion, members, '!lhich he considered to be representc.tive carriers, 

he computed that an increase of 3.96 per cent in revenue, would be 

rc~uiredto compensate :e'or the lO~"est ratc of 'wag~ increase effected 

in 1946 for drivers ~~d 'freight handler.s. His cr~lcula.t:1.ons allowed 

i'or increased revenues resulting from the 12 per cent increaso in' 

oini:n'Um rates, reccntlyprcscr1bcd,'butm:ldc no provisions for 

l're!llium pa,ymants :to-r ove:rtimt;i, i.."'lctc:tscd vc.cation allowances,' 

increasedwo.ges ane. s&iar1es for :::upcrvisor::: and clerical help" and 
, , -

incre:lsed fuel costs; nor did they provi()c for o.r..¥ ::arein of profit. 

~or~over., he testified that the ca::-rierz ha"lC mo.1r.tainoo. 1:-l:adcCluatc . ~~.. ( 

depreCiation sched1J.-'~:;:(.:.nd arc nO':1 faced with the costs of rcha'bi11-
1"+ 

, ' 

tating orreplac1nt: :nuch of their present equipment.' ,A1~hough"he 
I 

stated that, his st,::;dics had not been extensive enough to ~Mblo:. him 
"'I 

to :::lal<e a. speci:f'icrecotl.":lcndo.tion as to the volu:nc of rate increase 

needed, he csti:nct(1 that the carriers should hove an immediate hori-
, _... . 

zontal increase of D:~' least 7 per cent in the minimum rotes to· o:tf-
. \. . \' 

set the increased opcr~,·tine costs since Ja.nuary 1, 1946;' he l'ccom-' . 
'\ "'. 

!:ler.ded, also a.n incrca.sc \:;:n r:linimum ch:lrges, for he- ·believed th~t a' , , , . ' 
~inimum charge of lC$s than $1.00 po,r shi}lr:lant was insufficiont, to 

cover the costs ofthc serviccs pcrfor::ed .. 

The witness tor Pacific Freight Lines and Pac ii'ic F'l'cieht 

Lines Express, petitioners., hcrcinoli'tcr referrod to jointly' as 

flPaci!',ic fl ) introd.ucod and' explained ,;,xhibits which included detailed 

cotlparisons of. the costs of venicle part:;" supplies) labor andl'ollirig: 

stock to show that tho costz of those var.iousitom~ have risen sub-

stantially during 1946 as cOI:lparcd to costs of' items. of the same 

character in 1945' and in eal'libr pe:r.iods. Eo te::t1fied. that wage> .' ' 

i..~creasEls v~hich have becomo effective s,inc'c th0first of· 1946'havc ,: 

Vlci~hcd heavily upon· mo~~or truck carriers. 
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Ir:.creo.sed costs of new eqUipment h.:we also beer~ 0. heavy bu~o.en" one 
o.ggravated by the f<?-ct that many u..",itz of the ca.rriers' fleets are, 

virtuslly wo:-n out and ~:ill have to be replaced in ~he n~ar future. , 

He zOoid tho.t daprecio. tion reserves ~':hich in nor~l ycarswould have 

baen,adequc.te to cover th,z cost of replacing old 'cquipl:lcnt now tall' 

short of the sums necessa.ry to purcho.se ne~,' trud:s" t:::'actoI's; and', 
, , . 

tro.ilersOot current prices. The :loto:' c~rr1ers; ... Tith their ca~ita1 

impaired by 10,zzes and thrcZ!tencd by CL co.ntir_u~d period of uiu'avor-

able ope'rating conditions" are ~ot in n position to attract:add1-

tional ca.pital to ::'111 the gap between their dcpreci."i10n rese,rves and 

the costs of new equipment rec;,Uired ror their futuro o~era.tions. As 

one remedy,to this zituat10n" the witnc$s urged that the car:r1er's~; 'be' 

permitted to ,establish (i-~pr,eciation ru"'JJ.uities based .upon antiCipated 

costs of replacing old equipz:ent instead of upon the original costs' 

o~ the equipment replaced. 

Some othorfactors :referred to by the witness that hav~ 

added to the, Pacific's burdens in recent ye~rs a:r\~ the necessity' 

of maintaining a larger fleet or motor equipmp.nt becau'se:sh1Pl'erS 
c. 
" 

generally no longer :::,ecc'ive shipments on Saturda.ys; th~' ~ower . grade 

of freight transported because of seJ.~ction of the higher grades of' 
. , 

freight by contract carriers and by the 5maller cocmon,ca..rriers; and 

inc:reased claim ~osts l'esultinc f:com increased value o'fmercJ.'l~ndi$e" 
. ' 

ini'eriorquality of shipping materials" carelocs packing by shippers .. ' 

and inefficient labor. 

The impact ~pon Pacific of the increased'operat1ngeosts 
,1"..0.5 been very heavy" the witness st~tcd. According to his. e~"1.ib;ts" 

PaCific lost from operations $90,339 ir .. 1944" $291".192 in .1945., and, 
, , , 

$156,,074 for the first six months .of 1946.' The'loss predictcdfOr'o, 

12-months f period at, the level of revenues nnd expenses prcvai11ng;:'s,s. 
,', 

of August 5; 1946" was $328,,650." These losses have as·.s,ertcdly".le.ft 
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?.=.ci~ic in a c1'i tictll fina."lcial conci tion. The witness declared that 
, , 

:l t is faced \':i th an cm~rgcncy need for an increase in annual revenueS 

of $315.4-81 in order to cover operatinG deficits" and that the 

:rC"IC~1ues s~o\.'.lc. be incrcD.scd $670 ;625 o.n..~·nlally" if ?0.611'1c' ,is to be ' , 2 
pe!':::li~tcd to earn :t rcasoMole p!'of'it. An ex.."'libit indicates that 

gros~, revenues sho\.\ld be 1ncrea.:3ec. 15.28 per cent in order to realize 

the $670,,625 additional revcrJ.1,;!.c d'';;,sircd~' 

?aci~ic's~itness held that a ~orizontal increase in r~tes 

of 15.28 per cent v:ould not rc~ul t in the rcvc:w.O relief 'needed'" , 

ho':~ever:1 ,3.:lcl th:lt Pacific will not be able to continu.e operations, i~ , " 

Branted only a horizont::.l rate -incrc$.se. ::re asserted that the, in-

crea:::ed o:oerating~.osts.., ,artic"olJ.c.riy incrcasedlooor costs, r..ave 
!'o.llenI:lor~ heaV',ily on 5hip::lc'nts in the lo\':cr, \"loicht br~c'!':,ets than on 

other shi,mcntz" for thc ,roaZO:l that l~bor costsi'or trans,ortirig , 

small shipr:ler..tsco::::prisc a. g:rca.tor :;'l'opol'tion of'the totaltranspor-
. . . . , 3" . 

tatior:. costs than they do for transporting large zh1ptlcnt::. He·' 

belicved thc.t the :ninitlu:n rate for the tranznortc.tion of' shi'l':nents . ....' 

in the lo'!'cr i'leight. brackets had been originally zetunduly·loVl" th3t 

a mini:nUI!l che-rgo of ,los,S thc..n $1 .. 00 pCI' shipr::cnt \'ltJoS no' lonser 

compensatory, and ,th:lt 'the mir..i:num rate scolc sho1.~ld now be o.dj-usted 

to reflect current costs by tho addition o·f'· 0. graduated . sc~lc, ot 

s~cha::ges in which the hi~t.ol' surcharscs ·t:o~ ... ld'be' a.ddo4to rates 

applicable to shiptlcnts in the lOl~ler weight b:ro.ckets. 

') ... 
Tho d1f:,,'cronc0 bct"::ocn $3~B,6~"o and $31;,,481 re.tr'I;,~~nts an 

expected increase in, rcvor..u,~ on :I.r~tcrztate tra!i'ic. 

3 
A.'1. 'ex.:l1ibl t indicat0s' that- of the shi'Omcnts PaCific trD.ns'Oorts, 

.9(,.43% of' the toto.l n1lmbcr c.nd 53.63 ,~~·thc tot~l".·'eitht arc shi!,mentz' 
of' less than 2,OOQpounds Ilnd tl"'.at 99.17% ofthc total :c.u!'!lbcr a:1d 
72.5c% of the total weicht a::-c :;hi'P~entz of lo:;s, than 1°1°°0 po'..mds. 
It ~':az 'C'xplai-ncc. the. t th€ ,ree.ZO:l that Pacific 1.s' prir.1~l"ily'a carrier 
('.f small shipments i~1 that, ,contrc.ct carrie:'s haul large sh1p:''lcntz and 

, .••. I 

do !" .. ot ?landlcsm..'tll shipments.. ' '. ':-
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, 1.."1 addition to p'ro!,osi!'lG; surcha:ges t6 the present minicUJ:l . 
.' 

!"~tcz, P<:lcif.1c f s wi tnezs prcpose,~ the cancellation of provisions" in 

::::'Sfw,'ay Carriers f ,Tariff No. 2 govcrn1.ng' spli tsIJ.:l.pmcnts', (Items 160 

~tr!d 170 series) and c'o.nccllat10n of the zo-callcd tl 11bere;1i'zcd pack-
• • , I 

ing rule!l(Itcr.l 300 series). He held that charS0s provia,eel 'for split, 

shipments 'WO!'I;; UJlrcasor..a'bly lCl\V for the service: licrfor~c'd, and toot' 
,=it!'l01' the', provisions therefor should be cancelc(~ or the charges, 

shoi:.ltl be' incroased to retu.rrJ. the cost of~ervic€; plUs a ,rofit. The / 

l::~e=alizod packing ':'t.:.l0J' he so.id, haz the effoct, of rer.i:ucing 010.5:.::1- . 
fication ratings on many items and unduly cutting carriers' revenues., : 

, I 

Eo did not"pl'esz his pro,osal, for revision ~r the zl'lit 'shipment 

rules and stated'; he wo,""ld not obj~ct to CO!l$ ia.cl"Cl.t ion of ,:thcsc'rUlco 

being dei'erl"edto 0. SCPD.l'& to ~roc~c\=.!di.n5 _ Regarding the 11'berD.lized 

pac~t1ng rule, it Vias indict-ted th:lt c-a~ct)::'lationtherooi'. would not 

affect Pacificrs rcvcnuc~ ::;u~st~~tio.11y. 

TC'st1:nony of a "'i tnc~s j~or the Truc:'t O'l':ncrs Associ::i'tion of 
4 

California and of six individuo.1 carrier::; opo l'a tins <f,'i thin southern 

Cali!'ornia cor:oborated evidence intr'oducce. by pct1t!onors cO!lcern1ng 

increased cost of labor, mtc.rials ~nd cu!,plios,.fucl, and cc;:u1pmcr.t. 

The y:1tness fo:.' the Truck O'."ner::: Ass-ccio.tion presented dctc.1lcd 

figurco to, show the extent since the first, of 19~ of 1ncrca$o~ in 

l"o.tosot P&y for labor, in costs of fuel, and in certain' othc,r, factors 

governing the costs of op0r~tion of the c~rricrs. he represented. He 

testified. that increased l"Cl.tcs' of po.y for labor alone "'ill increase 

carriers f operatins cos~s in no:thern Co.lifornj.a by approxi:n.a:tcly 

10 percent' and ":111 rezul t in an o.vcrat::c la·oor cost of' about 5'0 per 

cent or eross operating, revcnuos. The .tzsoc:t'atiori memborz ~:Jho trans-
, ' 

port ~a.ny s::w.ll sh:tp:lC'nts ha"'le been more affected by the increases in 

4 , ~. . 
, The Trucl-: Owners Associatior .. of: California is an ·o.ssoc1"ationof, 

all types of :notol" truck carriers OPcZ'.:lt.ing in nortl'lern Calif.ol'n1,a' •. , 
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costs th~n other corr1erz. According t~o cost study conductod in 

San Francisco by th~ A:sociation,:l a minimur.l charge 01' $1.00 par 

ship!:lent is inadcqUZl.tc. The A.ssociation ~~.t:i.tncssrequG::::tcd an 

i~0diatc norizontc.l interim increase of 10 per ct:nt in the minimum 

:o.tcs; he stressed t:~D. t the c.':lrricrs ore cor..fror:.tGd with such an 

cmcr~cr..cy n-c-eri for incrc83cd revenues that time do~s, r.ot perz:.1t the 
!' 

Con6i~sion t S ~aJ~in:: to. c.ctailcd investigation ir!to th0 cost of tro.ns-

portation before establishing increased rotcs in this instnncc • • 
The indj.vicl.ualco.rric!' ',:,':1 tnczses concurred tbl\t tl'lc minimUtl ' 

rates sh~uld be incrco.zcd to cO:::lpcn~o.tc for recent incrca~ez in 

opcrnti':ng 'costs. T'.':o f~vorcd 0. horizontal increase in 'the miniI:l~ 

rat~s and the estaol:l.s:-.. "'l'lcnt of 0. minir:.tu:lcho.recof $1..00 'Oorship:lent. , ' ' ,5,' " 
EOW~V0r, a ":itnc:;;s :rcprGsc~tir~c two lo.rgc co~~on,c6.r:::'icrs :pl"opcsed 

th2.t tho minimum I'20tec 00 inc!'+::~~ed by ~urcho.I'sccQPplico.blc only to 

shipI:lcnts in the II ~:lY qU::lnti tylt ,~!ci~ht ~):rc.cl<ct c.nc1 ship::lonts of' 30,,000 

pou.."ldS or morc', ,snd that the minimUXl cl'l:lX'Zcz be inc'r~ascd 10 CCl'l.ts ':l.."lc, 
, , 

15 cents 0. shipment, depending upon the Size of,the shipment. He also 

proposed revisions in tho present rules in Eig21.v,'o.y Carriers"T, To.riff 

~:o. 2 governinf;' s~li t shipments to limit the nU!':lbcr ot individual' 

!,ickups or deliveries o.nd to incrco.sc the sc~lc o;f'cho.rgos·opplica'blc 
to such shipments. He urtcd that tho c.omrnj.ssion G:i.vo.l'ccogni t10n :to, 

the presont ino.dcquo.cy of dcproci~tion reserves for c~uipI:lcnt"and 

~uthorizc compcnsatinsadjust!:lcnts therofor. 

in the cross"";,::;xo.r.inationo! 9atitj.on(;1'o' and co.rril? :OST wi tncsscs. In 

general, they contended tha'~ Jchc l'zvel of minimum, :t"~tcs should not be 
., 

i::."lcreased. ~':it!'lout, more co~prthcnsivo justii'icc.t1on shown for such 

Sout~ern California ?:rci.cht Lin,~s and 
Sou.th€lrn Calif ornio. Freight Forwarders. 
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increases than was developed. They objected to the cancellation 

of the split-pickup and split-delivery ',provisions and the liberalized 

!'s,cking rule- in H~ghVlo.y Carriers r Tariff No.2, and maintained· that 

"oe:'ore these r'ules are amended, or canceled, they should be made the,' 

subjec~ of seps,r~te investigation by the Commission. Oppos,i tion, 

tloreover, was expre'ssed to the proposed scales, of sure-harges .. , for 1 t 

was held that they would re-sult in discriminatory charges'on,sh1p~ 

ments moving short distances and would disrupt prcsc'nt marketing, 

practices. The zhipper~, however, did no,t :protest a mini-mum charge 

of $1.00 per shipmer..t; one witness stated he belie.vedthat lesser 

minitlum charges were So source of many of the carriers" ills.- 'Repres-

entatives of cement producers developed that the transportation of . . 
cement in quantities of 38,000 pou.."lds or more .is perfo:rmed under'd:if-.. 
ferent circumstances than those which attend transpo:rtation,or- com-

u ' ' 
::lodities in general. They requested that consideration of the, rates 

, for the transportat'ion of cement in quanti ties' of 38)000 poUnds or ' 

:lore 'be excluded from this proceeding. Counsel for petitioners 

consented to this request and so stipulate~. 

During the instant proceeding several requests for 

special investigations by the Commission were made by thepa:-tic1pat-

ing parties. Investigations were requested into (a,) the present 

state-wide .. costs of tra.nsportation for the' purpose of amending the e: 

ist1ng minimU.r:l rate structure to cord'orm to present opera.ting, condi-

tions; (b) the operations, of all' coomon' carriers to dete,rmine the ex· 

tent such carriers are, performing their full obligations to .the publi' 

(c) the reasonableness and, lawfulness of rates applicable to shipme.n:~ 
" 

moving in full truckload or carload quantities; and (d) the rules an' 

minimum charges, governing s1'1'i t-pickup and spli t-deli,very .sh1pments 

to de termine wha t a.:nendmen ts should be made in' the l:tgh t of cu!"rent 
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circu.~stances a.'1.d costs. The ce::nent producers l"~quested that the 

rates for transporting cement be excluded from Highway Carricl's' Tar~ 

iff No .. 2 and a separate t:lriff be estsbllshed therefor .. These var-

ious proposals involve matters whi'ch are broad and far-reaching .. ',' 

They will be the matter of ~urth€r investigation. 
. . ' 

The record 'in this proceeding is convir.Lcing tha,t carriers 

operating within California ,r..ave 'been s1:.'bject ~o ,further increa~~s 

in operating co'sts since ,Jan1.:.o.ry 1, 1946. Petitioners' arguments 

that the Commission in its Decision No_' 39004, ref'~rre~ to. earlier 

herein,' did not anticipate and could "not have anticipated the extent 

of the expense i'Mreases from January ,i'through August' 1, 1946, are , 

not without force.. The que'stionis whethel"'" a showing 0:[, ad,d1t.10nal 
, , 

costs can,in this instance.? be .accepted 6.s full " j'ust1ficatio'n for' 

the increases inmir..imum rates sought. 

Increases in operating costs are significant f~om ~ ~ate 

making standpointir.. their effect upon net opera tir..g l'csul ts, ... ,)t. snow; .. , 

ing that costs have risen may carry the presum.ption, that rates ~hould, 

be increased to yield compenso.ti'ng incre3,ses in revenues •. However', . , 

the extent to which such presumption may be valid canno·t be measured 

without reference, to the net rc,sults of the operations. 'The, evidence 

subm~ tted in ~hiS proceeding 'was related primarily t,o showing the per·-

centage and dolla.r increases in operat~ng cost~.. No figures disclos-

ing the net operating results for the riorthcrn Calif6rnia carriers 

were provided. Only ?acific submitted detailed' f;gures r'elat.1ve to 
- " 

its,revenues, expenses, net operating, results and financial position. 

In general, the carriers represented that. the c'ostincrea.,ses to; wh:teh-
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they testified had resulted in a C'ond1tion of tinancl:ll emergency for , 
6 , 

those in their industry. The principal evidence in this respect 

wzs in the form of an exhioit submitted by the witness for the Motor· 
" J 

Trucl-: Association of Southern California. This exhibit sets forth 

various operating figures for 33 Association me:nb~r carriers'whose 

operations arc primarily within the southern part of the State.· The 

exhibi t indica ted that those carriers.,· as a group" would earn insuf-

ficient revenues at current rates to pay increased expenses and to. 

provide a reasonable margin o·! profit. However >. no satisfactory basis .. . 

was provided for accep·ting the operating experience o! these carriers 

as being representative of the experience of other highway carriers 

engaged in transporting general merchandise within the sta.te". Except 

in one general respect the. witne$s did not attempt to aevelop points. 

of' similarity between these carriers and other carriers of general' 

merchandise: He tes·tif!ed· that he had sel~cted these .. carriers 'be"; 

cause the1r traffic" was principally that under Hlghway,Car!'iers~. Tar-
if! No; 2'; nevertheless he did not attempt to analyze' the, specific. 

nature of the traffic handled nor" to ro"late the level ot the rates 
-. 

these carriers currently assess" with the presentm1nimum rates. Ris 

ex.."'l.i·bi t· did not include details perm.i tt1ng an;alysis o'f the revenue and . 
. 

expense figures shoWn thereon.· No other carrier witnesses attempted 

to show tr..at tr..is exhibit represente~ a typical ero·ss-section of' ex-

perience of motor carriers under 'present conditions, nor, did they at~ 
. . 

te6pt.to present corresponding·da.ta. 

6 
Petitioners apparently propozed tI'.at an adjustment in the"minimum 

rates could 'be made upon a composite s):loVling of.'common carriers as . 
defined 'in the Public '0''1;.111 ties Act and of highway carriers as "de-
f1r.ed in the Highway Carriers t Act. Any adjustment· in minimum rate.s· 
that might be made would have to reflect· the lowe.ot lawful·ra.tes a;o- .. 
plicable to any of t."le defined types or classes o:t ~car:::'1ers.· (S:ec:32(d) 
Pu'blic . Utilities . Act).~. . .. 

-10-
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Petitioners' propozalz, Jther than thozc relatod to in-

creases in'minimum rates" were olimirJ.3tion or curto:i.lLlent of' split..; '; 

?i~h.ilP c.nd s:91it-delive=y rulec" :In(J. cencellat5:cn of. the liberalized 

packing rule 1 ond adjust:n.ents in de:orcciatio~ rece:,""leZ~' 1'aoi1'ic" 

the p:-incipal proponent of. the rule chan[;cz,'did· n:,t, press the pro~ 

pozal::; nor oftersubst,antive co~t .~w~dcnce' in sup.,"n·t tllcreot.~ 

Neither wss such evidence provided by othcrcerricr witncsccs. Such 

evidence or, testimony reG~rc.int, the pro.1!o~ec. rule c'b.~nS'o3 ez "wC\s s~'b

n:.itted will not be discussod. here: because chanG~s.of thi$,'kindean, .' 

only be made on sfull record. Pcti tionCI's \il· .. ~od that, de"Orecio.t'ion 
~ _ •. 

:-esorvcs should. reflect recent and o.nticipotod incl"t1cses 1.l'!tho costs 

of new cCiuipm\jnt ,Eil'ld other copitol eXl)c:::l.t.l:tt.urC$,.' No, formula for 

accomplishing the rczult'zc.csil'cd wa.:;: ZUI-jt;c:.tcd,,, nor· was it. :z~oWn how 

such.·o' forItlulucould ,bo practically' uppliocl w:i:tho1.1.t . :,onalty, to rotc' 

payers. Nci'cl'lor was a convincing zhowille .n'Jldc that $.ue21 ae:juzt::lcnt 

woulG. 'be propor.\ 

Az ha'oS 'been :i.ndicotcc1. in this opinion" the minimUt'lro.tc 

levol tr .. ::o.:.ghout the stoto VJOZ. incroO,:3cd :lp'prox:1.mctel~r 12 ror cent I 

otractive June 10..,. 191..6", loos tho.r. three rllonthz prior to the con-.' . , 

elusion ot hcsrines on AUGust 26, 19J4-6, in thisprocoed'in~~ It.· 

soems ~mproba'olc that shirJJ::>ers and carriers have, hod full o'p:pol~tunity" 
, ' ' 

1,;!J" evaluato the effect of.' the inCrOfJzC and to ::l'ccom!,lishtllc 

I:lulti~udinouc t.nd intricate corn::orcial o.djuct~c::.ts that nccczsorily 

follow' busic cho.ngcs in tror.zportotion rete.:;. 'Boco.usc of this t'ec't, 

the Co:r.m.ission iz eonztr.oir.co. to, hole. tllet only a full mceour,e ot 

affirmative evidence cen ju::t::~y c further incrcczc' in minimum retez .. 

at 'chis til1lG. Ai'tOl~ ,full conzHl.crotio!l of 0.1J. rnnttor'z ,in vol v~d", ,it 
, . . 

must ·be concluded tl".l.att!lc evidence or rocord. is in~ul~ticicnt to 

justify 3nyztatowido increase int!lo prczont. Ifl..inimu:n ro.,tco or r,ulcz 

r.crctotorc di~cusscd. Tb..o pot1.tion3 vlill be denied." Il'l. 'de:lying 

-11-
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t'no petitions, the Commission is .aware thst ili.CrCCScs ir .. orcrCtting " 

costs ::nsy. have resulted in a condition ot: tint.lnci:ll cme~eency t'or 

SO~Q cO!'!'icrs .. 
r 

Should common carriGl's who arc bound b~r ro.tc::: in 

their :publishod taril'ts wish to 1'i10 o!,plications ;'''0:: spoci~ic rat-o 

incroc.zo::; in accordance V\~.tb. provi::.:i.ouS i:~ tJ.o pub 1.1.6, utili tics Act I 

conzic'i.orl1tion of t~cir o.'o'Olic€l.tiol'l.s will be given cs, cxpGc;it'iousiy .. ~ 
as possible. As to carrier~ who arc bound by ~only mi:limu= retes,' 

it !.:;; appropriate to observe tll~t such cor:-icr~ 0.1"0 not :pI:0hi"oitcd 
. , . ,J 

by regulation::; at this Colnt'liosion trotl. ~bscs3ins ratcsond chargos' 
• 

highc:- than those pr(1:3cribed'os .miniI;lum.. That st:.ch carriers avail 
. 

themselves of this pri"vilcgc was ovidonced in initia.l hearinGs, in 

.thie prococdi~g. 
We turn now to consider vvb.ethcr on t~c 'bo.cio 0-: thic !'.ccord' 

~nr r3tc incr~~sc should 00 authorized £0= o.ny zpccific corri6r. Az 

he:-cin"ocl'oro indic:.::tod, .only pucitic ::r'.lo:ni tted i'ig1ll'oS in dots.i1 to 
t " 

sh.ow tr .. c extent 01' incrccscd o~cro.ti:.e costs ond.' th6ir effects· upon. 

its :::.ct operating I'osults, end tiS\lrcS rolatcd to ito gon6rel 

1'1no:1cio.l condit ion., Acc.:.rdinc; to' Po.ci!ic' s'bclancc shoot. ,intro-

ducoe. as on exhibit ,. its book net worth a::: of June 30, '1946 ,~ro:s 

Si!'lcO it appears that ?o.ci:t'ic1ost' ;~291J'192' in, 1945 

~nd. th.a't its rotc of'loss now exceeds ';;:315,000 pcrycer, itmo.y 'bo 

o.ZS\l:loc. that 'U..'1.1ess Pacific con cu:,tnil th~ 10:;.$03 it'connot long 

survive. . Fu.rthcr::lore I 'ar.ide !rom th,e fllct t!l~t .itz co.l'ite.l:mnr soon 

be, diSSipated, its' ability to 1'01'10.c0 worn-out equipment, wil,l detcr-, 

mine to So largo ,extent wheth'er it co.:l cont:im.l0 o:p~ra'tions on its 

present sco1e." It nC''v''·cc:.,uipmcnt will h0:70 to be o·oteined tllrougll 
-' 

the .:ledi'U:l ofc:-cclit finoncinG, ?ac:i.ticTs SUCC0SS in'o'btainine; such 
," 

fin.e.r..ci:lG mer depone. largely on it:; C'bili~Y t'o opcratcet, a profit •. ', " 

?acitic T S :witnoss o.c30rtG~.· th~toperc.tio!ls arc ~cing con-, I 

cluctecl cti'ici~ntly orj,d with ell cconomio~ possib10. ::from en exhibit-

:' -12-
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he i~troc.\i.ccd" it c,!jpca!"s thnt Pacific's dif1"icultlos o.re 0D:-Oe.uct 

01" Coz~c incrol:lzcs which 'ore' zu'bject to c rclntivljly znw.ll deGree ot· 
, , 

:na:-.:.agcria 1 cor.. t::-o 1. c:r:' 'these vo.:-ious incrcosc;,z, higher wac~ coot::: 

proc.ominoto.· Thio oxhibit ind,5.cF.ltcs tliat D0.yroll cczt:.· ·b.~ve in;.' 

crc,~zcd· fro;:]. 58.9 pcr cont, ot totol' o:?crctil'le 'rovo:~ucz in 1942 to 

'2'0: tho, 12,:", 

:o=.th period from ,Aur.;ust 5"1946,, it wos csti:nntcd thot, pc.yroll cozts.' 

'Would ".Jc 70.12 poz:- CC1'lt of t~c rc;v\~nu.cc. 7 othcr :-;;ucl'J. coot incrco.svz' 

inc1udo incrc.!).sod cot;:tz 01" ports" fuel end insurance. .?rotl· thecc 

dctc it c.'pPCD,!"s tllct im,rov.Jr.lc;;;nts in Focif ic' c net opcrr..t:tng"rcsu1tz" 

it sc!"vicos ere cont1mlCc1 on their proz.or.t ':;0010 , !~ust como prim,'lri1Y~ 

from an incrcnco in revenue rc.ther tb..J.ntrO!!l' 0. rCQ,\tction in cxpcnzcs.: 

As hes beon indicctvd herein" P~cii':i.c T a witnczs considered 

th~t en inc:L,"oc,sc of ':;670,6Z5 (cquivclont to 0. l'crcvnt::lgc incrGcsc of 

15=28) in o.nn.u,c1 !'ovcnucc woulc. ".jc nccezsc:-y to. O'V'~CO!i'lc lo'ozcs end 

return a fair profit. Eis'tieurGS were prc<l5.catcc. UpO!l cstimotcc , 
thct 12 monthsT~ opcrctintr,rcvcnueo ot l"ctcs ,=ovsi1ing 03 of August 

5" ~1946, would 'be ~;4,,3e9,7l3' end. that operoting c~::9"nz'-Is tor :thc 

corrczpo::.ding period W~Uld 'be ::~4171S, ;63. 8 ~hc ::in.ount. of revenue. 

incrcc$e the witnccs dc ... m.cd::,ccC3Zc.ry vms that which woulc:."roducc: an' 

opcrntberst-1o or 93, r.;,;s'Ult~:lg i::.. a n,:.t o~wrctine rC~J'~nuc of 

To show how r:;;1tcs mieht 'be incruozcc', ?cc5.tic '.S vlitncso 

7 . These p.:rcc:-l,t:~Cc rie;urcs i::.clucie g¢nt.rol of'ric~rs T solorios. ThC' 
· ... ,it:lcss tcsti:t:'ioC. tb.~t there he,s 'oeor. no incl~oosC 1:r,l, th" 0:101'1"$ or 
iT:. the nUtl~cr of general o:l'ticcrs ;:or the post 5 yocrs. 

8Accordin~ ;to its ,·vitn<.iSZ, cbout 5 pel' cent or Pocitic's' 'cotol 
rcvenuc.s,oc 'oct rort~ b.c.rci:l, o.rc. Qc.rivod troIn,intor-stetc 'bus1:lCl.os. 
I~ is Po.cil'ic't3 1ntCintior.. to incX'~c.zo its intorst~~~c '.rt:t~c.:,z 'in the 
zo.1:1c. cmou..."l.t :-:.cincrco.ccs arccuthor'izcd. for it oS intrastato rate:::: .. 
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9. " 
~ubmittcc. en GAhibit in which were listed three sc(::lc$ of! ,zurchcrgcs ... " 

, 
According to calculations sot forth in this exhibit", ::.nyonc of the 

su!"chargo scc1cs would 1?::'oduco tr .. c revenue incr,c~sG ,c,ozirc.d. It wo:; 

st~tc;dthet thQSO zcolos hed be~n c.ovulo'Cod after considcro.tion ot· . ... 

Pacific' z. opcl'atin5' eApcrienc~c o.!'ld. ot one,i:leol~inr.; .studi<;:c J.n:ldc 

several :rears ago i:lto. the cost 0: transportation. . The, witnesc . did' 

by :oet'ercncc to incl~co.s0!; in, coztz, po.l~t:i,cu1o.,::·ly' tho'co l'crto.in1ng t¢ 

the trnnsl?ortctioll of c~ll sllipl'rl0nts.. Vo.riov.z, SllipP,ers T witnessf;)s 

opposed the odditio:l of :Jny of thc·p!'oposcd. suzcharcc SCo.1Colstotllo 

~r6$ent rate structU:~3. They held that ,such curcb,c,rgcs would dis;" 

rupt present ~rkctine pro.cticoz r.:lnd vJOu:.dbe diroc:imincto.:-y.. In. . 

this latter rczpoct it wes ~o::ntccl out t:~::;,t th~ c.Cl/litioIl oi:tllc pro-

posed s'\l!'cr..o.rr;oc to prc::.cnt r~-:es would l'roduco muchhighor- percentage 
incrc$.soo in trcrJ.spo:cto.tio:\ costs' for sh.ippers. who custo:'!larily' shi, 

/:' 

over short distcrtco:::: thon' :ror' those vIllo ship over loned~~stonco:: •. , , 

Tho cont~ntions ot '?::ciflc'c v:itnezs t!lat'increcscc.costs 

of transportation hove tcllc.n morc' hcc.'1ilyon s::'1311 zhipmcnt::,rthon 

on lo.re;c shipments ore p.:rouozive. 'Noverth.oloss, the record io not 
. , .. . 

sufticicntly e.clcquo.tc to pcr?it 0 roto o.djust:aClr..t in the ::orm of sur-

charGes sugGestod. !t e.oos not contc:.in sufficient cost d::t'tc. '1;0 

9 Proposed su:cho.,'t"Ge 3CO,l,"z in CC::ltc p~r 100' pou,nc1z to '00 'odClcd to 
tho rotes -tor sh1p,::a.onts of tho 'llGigh:t indicctoC:.. 

In addition to tho O,·OOVOj the following chc.rsos v!ould o1"1"ly: !,~inimum 
cb.or(;fJ shipr::.cnts: SCDlc' A, mini:lu.'t. chorgc per shi'pmon~~ ~~l.,OO.; SCCilc, 13, 
cdd 20 cents to pro sent minimu.m charge, scale; Scc.lo C, cd.d 15ccl'l.tz to .. 
prc.ccnt, rcir..ioU!n cllorsc" 3co.le.. Chorge for trc.nzshippine,o.t?o.cif'ic' Z 
r..os Angelo:;· junctionpoir.t 1 cppliccblc to zhipClcntz of lez,sthcn 41000 . 
pounds '1/o,ich o!'ie;inc:to at outlying 'points of origin on6. orc eons1,zncd 
to outlying point~ or dcztinction; Scc.lo A, no c'hereo, ScolG B, no 
chargc l Scale C, ~2.00 per ,ton. , 
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l'!'ovidc n basis fo!' C'.clcctins ~nY' oncot tho zurcnnrgc 5co10:$ r.re-" 

posed. It docs not .s)::l.o·w· whichot these 3c:l103 would best' :3cr"tTc tho, 

It do c s not she".r 

t!l~t the ~d.j'Ust,ed l"cte.S w'ouldbe reasonable ,. nondi~cri:a.:t.rlotery and 

othCI"\\"1zc lO\\'ful. 

The re.cord is convi:ncing" howc"lcr~ thet l'or Pacific a .. mini-' 

mum charge 0:: '~:il. OC per shi'pmcrtt \'rould be p:r.-opcr. tJ.tho'Ughit doc:J 

not set forth the costs of trcr;.z.,ortinc :r::i.nilili.l.!!l C!~(:':'ec :::hipme'ntz, it . , . 
is cloar that over halt of'tho z~ip~entz'?ecitic tr~n$ports, ore.· such 

.. '. ' 

shipml3nts. In view ot Pacific's, experience with these :::mall ship-

!!lents much weight C£ln be given to the te:;t~mony 01"it:;, witne:.s that a 

charge of less thor:. :;~l. 00 is net com~'ensctory.' !n this rocpcct 

Itdoce not 

appear that discri:r.inet:Lon '.vill ro cul ~ ~ 
per shiprlle:nt will 'bcouthorizcd. 

:... mini!llur.1 chel'€:G ot ~~l. 00 . 

. 
Such odd1tionol rete in~l"co.s"s os Pacific hc~ ~hown ncccs-

ze!'y cnould', on this record, be authorized. c~e horizontc.l pC:J:centogc 

incrcaze. Should tho ~neeC:lcnt ,oi'?:~e1f:i.c dccm c horizontnl form 

ot increase to boinedvi:c.'blc 0: ,ur.acc~!>,to.blc for it~' purPOSOS'I 

further hearinc may be requested tor thc puz·l'os'C 01' proposing' 

:.::pcciticolly tho i.:lcthod. or :''loJchocls by wh.ich it cor~zidcl',s 'thut, tho 
" necessary incl~eoce,zrt'.tJy be oppl:i.ed ::J.oct, feasibly. S~:.:J'Uld altc'rno-

tivc methods be thus c.c.ve!lccd> thc~rchou~d be colcttlatcd to ,produc~ 

od.ditienel revenuez in. ~llO~OU!lt npl'I'oxi:nzt:tng th:.lt heroin found to 

be required. Po.cil'ic cb.oulcl bo l'r(-.;parcc:. to sho~'1 o.t zv.chturthcl' 

hearing that, the r~)tc.c o.r..d ~h:rgc5 which would' rcoult :!'ro:nit:ipro-

po:::;slz 'would be r'cooono'blc ~nd othcrv.risc la':lful. 

O:l 0. por'cc,nto.eo, 'ba:is> it moy be c.:11culnt,Gc' that ,oninc::oosc 

of 12 per cent in rctcz~ in' o.ddition to tho :!.nc:::-o~scin 'tho min:i.mULl 
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charge pc:!." shipment to :)1.00 will be r..ecezzery to ol':f:sct opcret,in{) 

deficits and return D profit. This calculation to110wz :f:rom the ozti-

I:J.ato,' 3up1'lieo. in an c7.hibit 01: record, that the ~:~l.OO"tlinimu:n chargo 

would oUgJ:lc.nt ,:cvenue:3 by ~~~ 76,418. 1 ..... ." adc.itionol amount or epproxi;" 

:n.o.tely ';500 t 000 in rc",rcnuGs would. be required to' return, the, full rcve-
, 

:lUC incroazc sought. ,Eascd on tho estimated., rcvcIl:,ue ,tisuro of . . ~ 

~j4,3S9,712 for twelve r,lonthz, it m3jr be C01'lputod that, an incr0330 in 

rcvenUC3 of 12 por, cent would return ·;~526,765. Thototul incroose in 
" 

:'OVGnuc ,to be realized from en increase or 12, ,por cent in rates o.nd an 
increase in the mini;:lu!'ll charGe of ':;1.,00 would bc'~703 ~i83 it thore;;' were 

no diversion of trlj:('ti.c nor other offscttine 1'ectors. The, not' rGvGnuo, 

atter allowance for an cstitllStcc! ,operatinG de1'icit ,01" '~315,4S1'would 

be )337,702. 

It appears 1'1"0'00.'010, !lowo~or, that the dollar volu..--ne of not 

rovenue that will be realized trom en i:c.creastZ ot 12 perc<:lntin rates' 

\·.-ill tall short of: tho ;;~3'S7 ,702 calculated. here. This calculation 

mal-:osnoprovision .for locs of rovenuo from diversion of trottio ,to 

competing :lodes 0'1: tr$.nsportotion operating :;It, 10W'erratas,. nor did, 

?acific' s, witness make eny zuch provision in his calculatiolls". Novcr-
, .' . 

tholcss"it $~err..s 1'':-0'00'010 that Or! increase; in rates will 'be ,toll~wed: 

by a lessonod demand for ?o.cific,' s serv:i.cos. ?o.c:i:tic's witness made' 

no est i:::,wtc of tho of to ct of' fUl"t~cr i: .. crco.~~s inexpcnses" 0.1 though 
, . 

ne tectificd that further incroases wor,o occurring doily., AIlS, rate, i:l.-
crease which may be authorized 0:1 this record 'Will 'be applicable only" . . . 

to PacifiC'S loc$l rates. :,Vhcre, however, tho rates herein 3uthorizec. 

to ju.."'lction poir.ts exceed' joint rot0s beyond the junctions'" increasos 

shculd 'be authorized to the extGnt noco.ss'ary, to o.void departures from 
, '. J ' '. 

the provisions of Section 24 (a) of tho Public Utili,ties' Act. Si:loe'the. 

calculo.tions·· of cxpe cted net revenues were based onfiguros whioh in-' , 
''',' 

cluded revenuos earned under joint .rates it iz evident that ,the rovenue, 
. " 

'I 
';< '" " 

incre.aoc to be realized will be somewhat less than the amount set i'ortb 

,!':ore :.?reci~~ calculations could not b,e made on the' figure::: 0:' racor.d. 

L'i view o~ thes~ soveral conziderations cr..d. ot Pacific T::;' su.stained.· 

105S(;$ it doc3 l'lOt appear that cxcczzi vc not revenuos will' 
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" 

accrue :CroI:l. incr'6o.~ing tho local 'rotcs oy 12 per cent one. the nJ.:i.ni:lunl, 

charge pCI' zhi,mcnt to t~l. 00. 

Rcpres~ntetivcs 01" cGmcnt producers r0~ucstcdt~ot ,rutc~ for 
tho tra:lsport,ati.on ot, ccmont in quantitioo ot: '38,000 pOu:o.ds and oV'Or 

, . 
be excluded trom con~idero.tion in this p!'oceoding. Thoir concern.. how-

'. 

. '~ .. ,' " " ' . 

Tho testimony ind.icated that Pacific haulo very little 'cement inthczo 
, , 

q,uantitic~. F~r this reason Pacific, vdll not be required to o:-:c:o.pt 

cement in publishing in it:::: tariff' any incrGosod ratv~~J' herein author-i-
" 

zcd. 

u~on careful consideration ot all thctoctscnd circumstaneos" 

of record in this proceeding, we find as a foct that 
" 

1. Tho cv:~:d',:mcc ot record docs not jus'l:,ify on i:c.croc.se iz:. the 
• '.. I 

r:linim~ rateO as cct forth in ~iGhwoy Cc.=riors' T.;.Z'itt No,. Z cpplic.c.blc 

to ell co.rrior3 on e. :::tstci':ide ~sco'pc. 
" '. , 

2. Or. .. this :r.c'cord :i?acit·~~c Froight, Lines and j;>.:.cit'ic Froisht 

L!.::.os EAprczz ho.ve shovm t.b.Clt thc~1ncroo.sod r"von'Ucre~ultinG. from in-, 
creo3ing their local rates and choz-ges by' l~ percent and increosing 
their mini::lum charGes :9cr shipment t? ~;;1. 00 5.s juztitiec1." 

o R D E R 
--~---

The a'oo·te entitled petitions ;,'lovine oecn duly heord. and suo-
~tted, full considero.tion of the motters end thinsz involved having 
been ned, ond. the CO.m:llSS ion nO"N beinG i'tul1y advised, 

, . 
IT IS HEREBY OROERED the-t, the petitions o'tthe l~otor Truck 

Acsocio.tion of Southern Colifornio and of Fo.c1tic Freight tines and. 
. . 

Pacitic :i5'reieht LinGS 37.presC for ~n increa~e inmin1mWn. r:ltos be and 
they are he-reb'y dallied. 

IT IS ,HEREBY FtJRTl-:ER 'ORDERED' that Po.citic Freight Linea O:ld 

Pacific Freisht Lines Express be emu they 8=0,' atldeachot> the:r is,, 

hereby authorized. to eotablish on not lese tllen one (1) doy.fsnotice 

to tho Commission end to the pub,lic, 3n increase of twelve (12)por 

cent in all of '~hcir local rates and charees end 1n their j o'int'r~tos 
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and charecs to the extent necessary to ovoid depo.rturcsfrom the pro~. 

visions of Section 24.(0) ot the Public Utilities Act; . end to establish 
• j ... 

a enoree of one dollar (':~l.OO) as 'choir minimum charge 2'0r shipment. 

IT IS HEREBYFURTr~R ORDERED that ·tractioncl parts ot a cont' 

rcsultingtrot'l thcJicrcent'eso increases herein aut~J.orizcd shell '0,0 d1s-

pozed of ond publish.ed. according to the :t~ollowine rule: 

Vlhen present rates 0:' charecs or'o 5 cents 'or .1ees:: 

~~action$ ot less then liS or .125 ore cent omit.· 
:~actions of lie or .125 0-: 0. cent 0::" creeter out less than 

3/8 ot .375 of. a cent will be stett,)d at 1/40::' .25 orO. cent .• -
Fractions ot, 318 or ,.375 01' $. c,ant or groater but less than . 

5/8 or .625 ot 1.1 cont will be sto.te~ at 1/2, or .500t e. cont. 
Fractions of 5-/8 or • 6250t a COllt or grcr.:rc,er but, los3tb.an 

7/8 or • ~75 of a CC:lI'l.t will be stated.' at 3/4., or. 75.of a~ cent. 
Fractions 0'1',7/8 or .875 ot a ccnt or eroate.t" increaso to the 

next whole cent. ' . 

t'hen tlrozent rates or chere'esarc 10 cents or losz 'but groeter' 
... • I • • 

tllo.n 5 cents: 
]~actions ot: less than l/L ... or .2; of a cent omit. 
1ractions or 1/4. or .25 of 0 cent or greater but less tllan 3/4 

O.r • 75 of a cent will "oe ztated et 1/2 or '.500'1, a cent. ' 
:S'ractionc of 3/4 or .75 ot c. cent or greeter, incrce.~c to 

next "{b.o1c.cont~ 

",Jhon 'Orescnt rates or charges are over 10 cants:: . , 

Froctions 'ot lee,$ than liz or ,.50 01' c. c·cnt omit .• 
Fractions of 1/2 or .50 of e cent or creater, ir..croazc'to 

next whole cont. .. 
.' ' 

IT ISI-:EREBY:roR~ CRD:U:::::D tha.t 'bhc uuthor1ty l1.orcin Brant-

ed which is ba.sed on ovorall :,evenuo needs 'is subject to ,tho oxpross 

condition that Pacific Freight, Lines o'!'ld :E>acitic ,Freight tines Ex:prcss 
; , .' 

will nevor urso botorc this CCl':ll1!i~$ion in 3I:.Y procoeding :undcr, Soction· 

71 of tho, Public Utilit·ies Act., 0:- in any other procceding"thct tho 
, I" 

opinion :lnd order herein constitutes eo finding' of tact or ·tho 
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:casono'olcnoss ot any particula:- rsto or cllargG~ and tllot'thc filing 

of rfltt:.z and chereos J?ursuont to tho authority h.erein granted wi1r '00 
I ' 

construed 35 consent to thic con~ition. 
IT IS SEREBY FU~TEER 0~D3RED that in publishing thG increases 

:'erc;in erantcd", P8cit~c Fr~leht TJinos uno. Po.cit1c ::!'rcightJ..1ncs Ex-

pross '00 ond they ore, and each of thom. is, hor0by authorizod to de-, 

part trom tllC provizions otTa:ifl' Circular No" 2, Ceneral Order N6~ 
. , .. 

SOane. Section ;2'4(0) ot th~ Public U'tilitie::: Act , to the..,o,:tcnt 
nocessary to carry out tho oi'foct ot the order hvroin., 

Tho authority herein granted :::hel1 'be void u.'llosstho rates' 

and chargos authorized in this order ore publishod, :r.ilcd~ and, made 
effective 'I.'ithin ninct~· (90) days from the Qttcct~ w; dJ:ltc :hor~ot. 

Tliisordcr shall become cttoctivo ten (10) days trom tAo 

date hereof. 
Dated t;4,t Sa!). Francisco 1 

Soptcmbc,r, 1946. 

" 71;;' 
ca11J:'ornio., thiS~'I..j., -:-d.ay' of 
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